
Easter Story & Virtual Egg Hunt  
Join Us from Home  

• Choose a personal, digital device and click on 
the Zoom meeting link and password provide 
by Towson Church. (Check your email box). 

• Hear the Easter Story using M&Ms. 

• Make a simple, paper spring craft.  
     (See “Jesus is Alive” instruction sheet.) 
 
• Grab a basket or container and hunt for your 

own eggs at home. 

• Show everyone your eggs! 

Event hosted by Rev. Margery Schammel and the 
Education Work Area Committee members.  

2020 
Saturday April 11 

11:00 AM—Noon 

Contact us for the  
direct ZOOM link  

to HOP along! 
 

adult supervision required for all 
participants younger than age 18 

www.towsonchurch.org 

Special Note for 
Guardians/Adults:  

This year, we are    
recruiting every-bunny 
as Egg Hunt Helpers.  

Before we meet online 
at 11:00 AM Saturday, 
April 11, 2020, please 
hide some “eggs” so 
your little ones can 
seek them while we 
meet via Zoom. 

Your eggs could be 
paper shapes, crafty 
items, hard-boiled re-
al eggs, or plastic 
eggs (stuffed or not). 
Just let your little ones 
know what to look for 
when we go on the 
Egg Hunt! 

Questions? Need help ZOOMING into the annual  
Egg Hunt? Contact communications@towsonumc.org.  



Jesus is Alive CRAFT 

Source: www.findcraftideas.com 

You Can Do It! 

Step 1—Trace your hand outline on green paper. Cut around the 

hand shape.  Save this cutout. 

Step 2 —Cut out the tulip template on this page. Trace template 

five times on colored paper. Cut out the five tulip flower shapes.  

Save these cutouts. 

Step 3 — Draw a flower pot on any colored paper. Cut around 

the shape. Save this cutout. 

Step 4 — Choose a clean sheet of colored paper to use as the 

background frame for your artwork.  

Step 5 — Glue all the shapes together in this order: hand cut-

out, tulip flower cutouts, flower pot cutouts. Hint: Use the picture 

at the top of this page to help you. Hooray!  

Supplies Needed 

•    scissors 

•    glue or tape 

•    pencil 

•   colored paper 

More Ideas  

Write the words “Jesus is Alive!” 

on your artwork. Cut out the Bible 

verse below and glue it to the 

pot. Draw the whole picture with-

out using the templates. 
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

 According to His great mercy, He has caused us to be  

born again to a living hope through the resurrection  

of Jesus Christ from the dead.  — 1 Peter 1:3 

www.towsonchurch.org 


